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Bl HER SUPPER-f RETURNS FROM PHIUDELPHIJISHOWERY.
Young Woman Clerk Charged 

With Stealing $1.30 From 
Employer—Bootleggers Re- 
manded.

m
A HAPPY FATHER.

Thomas Longon wore a broad smile 
yesterdày for the stork left a bouncing 
baby girl at Wa home.

MOSS QLEN LAUNCHING.
Cap. Peter McIntyre has announced 

t>at his line four-masted schooner 
would be launched on Wednesday, 
September 25, at Moss Glen.

AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
'Mayor Hayes yesterday acknowl» 

edged receipt of $26 for the Captain 
Rising fund for the 13th Reserve N. 
B. Battalion from the Y. W. P. a.

Jhc Call of the Wild
“d

Remington Rifle.............  ........................................ from IMS to (40l60
Steven.' Rifle,..........  .......................................... from «10.28 to «41.60
Savage Rifle,........  ..........................................................from «7.00 to «10*0
Roe. Rifle,, Model 280 ................................................... v • ■ ,re"> «7-60 to «40.40
Hamilton Rifles, 22 calibré .'............................................................................ «66.00

Met Brokers, Operators and Distribution Com

mittee—Coal Allotment For St. John Set At 
57,000 Tons, Compared With 71,000 Last Year 
—40,000 Yet To Come.

Two Belgians, Joseph A. Welling, 
and. One Bemtrook, appeared in the 
police court yesterday, to answer a 
charge of haring liquor unlawfully In 
their possession, nine gallons having 
J>een seized by Sub-Inspectors Garnett 
and McAlnsh at, the C.G.R. depot on 
Sunday. EKSBsskS'SChampion Ejector ....

Armory

from «44*0 to «63.00
..........................  SSL96
............................ «0.60-, ...................................... ............... «11.00

d,r. Reloading Outfit!" Gun'Ckaneni*Etm mPly 'd,*d*' RHmere. Row- v

8EE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.
w. H. THORNE &

eulltv Jhe ..'^«"‘'•ants Pleaded 
guilty to the charge, and were re- 
““ded* being warned of their lia- 

Ï e*ch being fined $300.00.
Two Anen appeared to . 

charge of drunkenness, 
guilty, and were remanded.

In the afternoon

treJtoi,'J?Bi' pr?'lnclal fuel admlnis- 
"h“ h«a Just returned from a

ïïk “W*- Boaton and Now
".“ naked laet night by The

S“whi^ fb°^„hl' tr|P and said:
ln pUHndelp,ila 1 met‘the an- 

ina ii dletrlbutlon commit,«e,
and In Boston and New York I saw 
•ome of the leading brokers and opera-

tho'nîeî!lotmwnt to outside points in 
£ tat theee ™nr be open
to modiflcatlon when the full data Is

.J-’1.6" a“ked "hat the total allotment 
™r province was Mr. Prink and 
he did not think It would be wise Just 

10 *lve the figures but 
advtoed everybody to "get buoy and

* ^naHotment has been made for rofaf'Lm0' 8,°me klnd ln at once." The 
the Province of New Brunswick and I £ r?celV6d In outside towns
was requested to make an apportion- ton. h ahlltUe leaa than 4,000
ment to the different cities and towns «Sf brokcra and operators In
on requisition forms. This was com- m*T„YÎÎÏ were, not at all optimistic 
fluted and filed at Philadelphia accord- suJ>ply available for Newtog to directions given by the dlstrl- ï?i “wlck *?d one of the large dealers 
buuon committee and I was Informed tnf? woult not be able to ship any 
that on the strength of these rcquial- m h,e c?uld oot *<* enough
Uons coal In limited quantities would .“IPP'V his local trade, 
go to the different points. } „‘<>um the people of New York

"The allotment made is considerably V°aton ,of the opinion that the 
less than the normal Import to New J.04 ^7lTed.for the appointment 
Binnswick and the shortage must be m k !;aaad “" «hipping board to act 
made up by the people using sort -oal £j2i^erj14în wlth the United States 
or other fuel. The illotmeot f„r St SSfT'ir î? ‘ï* «tatement was made 
Jehu city has been set at 57,000 tons 1Ï14 f .““f United States board had 
as compared with 71,000 tor the year 016 control of Canadian freight rates 
10,017. According lo figures submfi ^,l,tbey kad °f thBlr own « St 
ted to me and which I believe to be would not he paying oyer «17 per 
correct there has been received in the tor our hard coal, 
cl./ since April 1 last about 17.0- 0 „ “f” «Sard to the bitumlnons situa- 
f?1“ “ fard coal, leaving 40.000 tons l1'™ 1 have no hesitation In saying tlie 
to come in between 'lits date and April 1,161 controller ot Canada is worried 

and. the greater part of this °V6r.Ule outlook for New Brunswick. 
Eftouid already be ln the bins of the He feels that we are not taking the 
consumer or stored by the dealer. requisite steps to meet the situation 
fh aLü? 4«be !T;:1 b* theee flgure« that fpd e*118 attention to the fact
tK. situation bids :alr to become acute 18<,,000 tons of soft coal are on 

°Kne c°naider8 the amount of coal lhe hank Sydney and wired me last 
wnich has been received and that still Saturday that unlees 50,000 tons were 
^,nc.°“e f™,m tbe United States. I ®ov,ed within ten days he would not 
pointed out to the committee the serl- hold hiraeelf responsible for a shortage 
ousneas of tlie situation but was .told tlOTe this winter. He appeals to meto 
SS*™ n,? 7°™e o{ï than the ***** the dealers and consumers of 
their «ntonH Vn\ted Stales and 11 was these conditions and the action they 
thplr Intention to treat the province should take. y
Just the same as any state of the 
union, and when all the information 
required by their regulations had been 
submitted I could rest

WILL VISIT ST. JOHN.
Mayor Hayes has receivedfrom Hon. J. D.Reid and Hon. C.^C. 

Ballantyne. that they will arrange for 
% visit to St. John in the near future.

answer to a 
pleaded

U. ' I____ _ . , » young lady, -a
former clerk in the Crystal Creamery, 
Charlotte Street, appeared on sus
picion of stealing the sum of $1.30 
from her employer. Mr. Riley, of 
tlleJîrm' gave evidence, telling that 

Tîîîlr8.day laat h® Placed $2.40 in 
the till, later he did not know what 
became of it; on Saturday last he 
missed one dollar ' and thirty 
Asked if he placed this amount in 
the till, he replied “No. a clerk had 
placed it there. It being an amount 
of a purchase made by a customer.’

Several other young women ln the 
same employ as the young lady under 
suspicion of taking the money, 
they did not touch it.

A little boy swore lie met the de
fendant on the street, and they went 
into a restaurant on Mill Street for 
a lunch. She paid twenty-five

N CO., LTD.heWINDOW FELL OUT.
One of the large plate glass wind 

ows in the Cigar Box tobacco store, 
Mill street fell oXit yesterday morn
ing. Fortunately no person was In
jured by the falling glass.

I ■

t-

A Wonderful Array Today
------OF—-

Pattern Hats and Minery NoveWes

NORTH END HAIR CUTS.
The North End barbers yesterday 

advanced the price for hair cutting 
to thirty-five cento, an increase of 
ten cents. For the present there will 
not be any advance In the price for

—
THE NAVY LEAGUE.

The treasurer of the New Brunswick 
Division has received a cheque for 
»Bo0, being amount collected In Plast-
ro„k C,kî.y lïe rç*ater Rock Dramatic 
L-lub durlg Sailors’ week 
Navy League of Canada.

—:----
V- M. C. I„ ALLEYS.

The Y. M. C. I. bowling alleys 
ed yesterday for the lirai 

Üh‘o011 ,The alley have been newly 
shellaced and polished and they are 
now in first class shape for tlie bowl
ing activities of the

“ ‘““‘'R' one paid twenty-nve cento, 
and told the proprietor that on Sat
urday she would give him the re
mainder. The money with which she 
paid part of the bill, she took from 
her slipper.

Miss Ross, Matron at police head
quarters, told that when the 
lady was searched In court, „„„
$1.30 in her slipper. The defendant 
denied taking any money, and added 
that $6.00 was owed her when she left 
the enyploy on Saturday last.

This concluded the evidence for the 
day, and
brought in later. His Honor intim' 
ated the evidence in the 
somewhat lacking, and he would be 
forced to give the defendant the bon 
eflt of the doubt, if no other evi
dence was forthcoming.

for the
Z

In this collection many exclusive, unusual styles are 
preeented, from Gage and other famous desitime this

gners
she had

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
------------------------- $

season.

DAY OF ATSNEMENT.
The Day of Atonement, in 

oration of tlie destruction 
J emple was observed yesterday by 
Ï® JHe„";‘!,h h-orle The services at 

the Hazen avenue synaeoguo were 
-'-inducted by Rabbi Hetchel-

TI, COltLECTION FOR COAL.
„.,.,6 voRection taken at the Church 

f the Assumption, Carlotoa, for coal 
amounted to the splendid sun,
, , Rev. A. J, O'Neill expressed
hea,',bvareS ‘° th6 “agrégation for the 
neaity response to the appeal

-----
ON BUSINESS TRIP.

Ured Nesbitt, of the Board 
s,ôn Commissioners of 
leaves today on 
his business.

commom- 
S> f the more evidence will be

case was
"The difficulty seems to be one of 

transportation. Water transportation
-Uhl abide by the,, agre^astï ïï5îSSS3,*3r“,«'

Lhhoytomr^.u"he"t^hy6yv,:r wll?"b^ 'i

^‘considerable cut ^ toTe ^“ettto”/ ults

Don t Let Cold Weather Catch You Napping
SOLDIERS’ FAIR

With the thought of cold weather 
stove In condition to do the winter's 
our line of Heaters.

GRAND SUCCESS comes the query : 
work?

"la my heat'ng 
If not your besi pla* I, to see

Large Attendance At Closing 
Last Night — Over Two 
Thousand Dollars 'Raised 
For Comforts.

ENTERPRISE “SCORCHERSof Pen- 
, , St. John, 

a trip, connected with
c. „ He will Visit
, 0,e centres, and the capital 

in a week’s time.

ff y

North
return- Whatever the site 

getting a stove with

A complete line of Box

we will soon demonstrate the actual 
a reputation.

and Frinklin Stoves always in stock.

money-saving of

V “6"0V“6hcT!®e City

=;y,.mnpr°t zzz rs
J=wî,ehmen,LIîay ’? 6‘rele=. no
‘i,!m b ';eglon“rles arrived, being 
held up for the servlcee over the

night was the closing of the 
Soldiers’ Comforts Fair in the Carle- 
ton Curling Rink, and it was attended 
by the» largest crowd in its short his 
tory. The Depot 
present and rendered a well selected 
concert, and , the booths and games 

all liberally patronized.
The door prize, a load of coal, was 

won by Miss Beatrice Rameey, who 
held ticket No. 3283. Several draw 
Ings took place, the results being as 
follows:

Woodrow cushion, Mr, Morris, 
ticket No. 60.

I>aisy cushion. Mrs. S. Monger
I-aco yoke. Miss Lizzie Richardson, 

ticket No. 196.
Neve silk cushion. H. S. McDonald, 

of P. E. I., ticket No. 553.
Lace yoke, Miss Lorna Waring 

ticket No. 401.
Pink quilt, Mrs. G. Globe, ticket No.

Last

ARRANGING FOR 
FRANK STOCKDALE 

TO SPEAK IN CITY

OFFICERS FOR 
SIBERIAN UNIT 

BANQUETTED
Sm&Lbon i lu.»Battalion band was

border.

WANT INFORMATION.
H,yea ysterday received a 

-tier Iron. E. E. Braithwaite. London, 
Ont. eeklig for information regarding 
commission government, and tu.nc-d 
the enquiry over to The Standard 
•sktag this newspaper to send to thé 
niqul er a copy of the Issue con-aln- 

S* ,tbe address of Commissioner 
Me Lei lan on this subject at Halifax 
“ ,hla newspaper was the only oné 
to publish the address in full.

J. W. Griest, Manager of Re
tail Merchants' Institute, 
Here—Expects Mr. Stock- 
dale To Address Merchants 
Soon.

%QlinerjÆ)peniiï(^
Lieut.-Gol. Powell, Capt. War

ner and Lieut. Brooks Were 
Guests of Artilelry Officers

Island Last Night.on

A- A- Powell, who has 
J. W. Griest, Manager of the Re been appointed base commandant of 

tail Merchants Institute which Frank lh® S|herian unit with Capt. Wàrner 
Stockdale of Chicago, personally dir- 5?” L,eut- Brooks, the officers of the 
ects, 1 i In the city. When seen at - W Brunswick quota of that unit, 
the Victoria by The Standard last ! the gueets last night of Major

wetmore /and the officers of No. 9 
„'6gc Hi'ttery. and Capt. Thomson 
and olHcare of No. 3, c. G. A.
mre. J nD.er. “a“ held to the officers 
mess at Partridge Island, and was a

emr,h"Tear tunctl<to The offle-fbl. «° b,a>e been uhoeen to represent 
this province In Siberia, were con
ZT'rSIr thelr luck. at'the"same 
time regret was expressed wf the
exystiMC<h«f tbe many Ptoaaant ties
tufted th°Se 

itiSta rihfiw*retuni6d

499.THE SUGAR TRADE.

local refinery i8 experiencing good 
business of late, ^nd the local trade 
alone Is above the average. Ships 
nients to outside centres are heavy 
alsd- .The new Ivalght rate, appar- 
antly have not frightened the buyers 
who are handling good orders

et^oTzo”"' M”' W C CroBk- tlck

The fair was a complete 
and about «2,200 was raised to pur
chase comforts for our soldiers over- 
seaB During the week of tlie fair 

d™s mail ba* "as hung up and 
over 1,000 names ol soldiers 
were dropped In.

evening Mr. Griest stated that he was 
endeavorlnlg to book an

success
engagement 

here for Mr. Stockdale to address 
the local merchants, previous to his 
week’s engagement in Halifax City.

Mr. Griest stated that Mr. Stock- 
dale was a retail commerclallst, 
who, if granted an opportunity to 
visit St. John, would possibly relieve 
some of the .difficulties being 
perienced by merchants.

Hereupon he showed the reporter 
an item taken from the annual re
ports of the "Atlanta City Ad men’s 
Club," which said in part: "The brim* 
ing of Mr. Frank Stockdale of tho 
Associated Advertising Clubs of the 
World, to Atlanta, to conduct a busi
ness short course or what was known 
as the Merchants’ Clinic, 
greatest constructive accomlishment 
of the present administration."

Mr. Stockdale has visited Toronto, 
Montreal, London. Hamilton, St. Tho
mas. and will speak in Halifax in 
the week beginning October 7th At 
Montreal and Ottawa his discussions 
on business were so interesting and 
Instructive that he has been re-en 
gaged for these two cities, and will 
address the merchants in the above 
centres during the month of Novem

overseas

CHINESE EVENING.

In An Hawaiian Village—Dancing 
Fortune Telling—Chlncee 

talnment.

M4»S Choy Wong, of China, 
meet the gueets In the Chinese tea 
room. Other attractions, dancing In 
an Hawaiian village, a Chinese wed 
ding, fortune-telling. Chinese 
and music by a Chinese band 
,.pî°,^ds P“trlotl6 Loyalist chap
ter I.O.D.E. St. John's (Stone) Church 
Sunday School, Thursday 
Sept. 19th.

LLARGE BOG LOCATED.
A large bog 6f sphagnum moss has 

neen located at Nerepis and a party 
*6ra from the Natural History 

Rodety will leave the laat of the week 
lo collect the moss. This moss Is of 
"ytr6“6|y,*ood quality, and the pick 

111 8‘y,out for several days In 
order to get in a good supply Lare* quantities of moss V g®
the Natural History 
men are urgently 
sorters.

zJp® (gIP*

IMPORTED FALL HATS
Reflecting the Latest ideas in

Will

*A

CITY CLERGY
HOLD MEETING

Formed Advisory Committee 
For Co-Operation in Boys' 
Work—Plans and Class Ar
rangements Discussed.

was theare coming into 
rooms and wo- 

needed there as
evening,---- -------

CANADIANS TO RUSSIA.
A cable received yesterday from 
“"T fro» N Myles suies thu 

.a has been attacheh to . certain bat- 
ery of Canadian field artillery, expedi

tionary force, and su leaving tor 
northern Rueala. He went oversea!
Is In Ln dtb Battery and now
to to London awaiting sailing orders
Two other St John boys, John Jordan 
and Robert McConnell, it is 
stood, are going to Russia 
same unit.

MILLINERYDon’t forget tomorrow tag day 
K. of C. army huts. Give—Giv 
Give. £ For Present and Future Wear 

.A myriad of distinctive models reflecting exclusiveness
display.

Quality is a noticeable characteristic.

OVKEMAN’S. THE STORE HELPFUL 
—NEVER MORE SO THAN 

IT IS TODAY.
and individuality in supetfc

. Style a predominant feature.
Starting today, 17th. and for several days in our Millinery Salon.

For the purpose of forming 
visory committee for

an ad-

érEEHF“

6, ™ ‘he speaker, Mr. Stockdale ?nder tke C.S.B.T., and the work will 6htoery hae been working steadily to
win De booked for a ieriee of lee- „ “rried out among tbe organ toed ,ecure and command for the «tore's
turea In this city and once beard —nday achool classes of the ettv 6u,t0mer» every advantage the mar 
will certainly be re-enraged to give Tk6 CIas»os will meet regularly- ln i in ?et* °‘Trr-aml with the most gratify- 
others. It Is expected that he will be ch«rohes on Sunday, and in the ln*.'uc6'««- I” providing seasonable 
?hi* 10 T,ak b*re ‘he latter part of T *;c-A- °» week days, when all the thrtî? f°r lndoor and outdoor wear, 
this month, or the first of nexL when »rlT«egee of the association Jm î! *rlft_c*n be «erved t splendid turn 
the retail merchants of the city win S1™” them. *,H be here Thrift does not moan doing urtth-
have a chance to Judge ot his ad Already ten church». h..« a.« out but buying where money can com-
dresse. and to further prove hf. >7 Pledged tîelr ,un„0rl Jna ^ ?and moat i," “’"“acUon and value

ssMMyr* - -
« W.ntwo,‘“: 

with the chairman and secretary 
were appointed Jo arrange a definite 
programme. The programme will be 
reported back to the general advisory 
committee, which Is to ^
week.

„ “ y™. w*Bh CEln flesh and strength 
wan an Rejndeer Condensed Cocoa. All

miîl and^8 W W* * the 
m,,K ™ ewr ere already la It

turin<g>Py °f * Ietler from a manufae-
concemunder- 

wlth the

*1LL WM IN CAMBRIDGE.
*• i Connor, 61 Adelaide 

Street, night chief telegrapher West*
nr.n„todnh0n ™f™Ph Company, accom- 
nor ? ^ , * •',‘er' Mh>" R«Stoa Con
nor. left for Boston this evening 
Tomorrow morning, at Cambridge, he 
will he a principal ln a wedding when 
he will take as his bride, Miss Mary 
Daly, daughter of Mrs. and the late 
Timothy Daly, formerly of the North 
And. but for several 
af Cambridge.

I-
I

years a resident /

More Ârmy Huts Over There!-------Hhe----- -
HAD HIS TROUBLES.

"The one hundred and one'trouhlcs 
to which a man is heir to ' was ex- 
mr lifted last evening. A stranger, 

evidently a foreigner, reached the city 
on the Boston Express, and on alight- 
tog from the train, was asked for his 
military papers. At the same time a 
suMnspector, under the liquor 
was weighing his suit «ses, to nscer- 
tain If they appeared by weight to 
contain the "forbidden .potent, " A 
slrsngpr en route to Hallfsx. standing 
nearby raid: ^Wonder what the next

get uno THE BfG OWE wth me

J i
■Messrs. Manchester Robertson A11I- 

■on, Ltd., announce their annual open
ing of the new Fall Costumes, an 
event of unusual interest, to be held 
on Thursday, 19th, in their Costume 
Section.

Living Models will demonstrate the 
newest and most fashionable women's 
and children's apparel for winter 
wear, adding much to the importance 
of this fashionable 

Demonstrations will bo held In the 
morning from 16 until 1* o’clock, and 
la the afternoon from S until 1

ON HURRIED CA^L.
..JAÏ' editor of the New-
castle Advocate, passed through the 
city on Sunday en route to Boston 
on a hurried call of the severe 111- haby. Mrs. Jeril. 
end child had recently gone to Bos-
Îhïre he" K*»*'!0'' U'1P' aad “hile
thera her hnby became very III. Her 
husband wds notified, and 
swertng the sufliarohS.

I
act.

fa A// Classes ox/ Creedsmeet next

ST JOHN. SEPT. IS? 1.23»
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